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Abstract: In the present work, polys tyrene (Ps) doped with Rhodamine 6G was  prepared. The infrared

absorption spectra were obtained and dis c u s s e d  in  the range (400-4000 cm ). A new band appeared-1

2at 3300 cm  due to NH  in the spectra of PS- Rhodamine 6G. In the spectra of Ps  – Rhodamine 6-1

G this  band appeared at 1599 ass igned to C = O s tretching vibration. This  is  due to interaction

between the oxy g e n  a n d  nitrogen atoms in Rhodamine 6G and polys tyrene. The spectrum of pure

polys tyrene shows absorption peak at 1069cm  this  band related to C)H skeletal vibra t io n  shifted to-1

1076 cm  in polys tyrene with Rhod a min e 6G. The electronic spectra were measured in the range-1

(200-900 nm). Also, the flu o re s cence spectra were s tudied. The electrical properties  were measured

in the temperature range (300-423 K). The activation energy was  calculated and discussed.

Key words: polys tyrene, Rhodamine  6G, FTIR, UV-VIS, fluorescence dielectric cons tant and

electrical conductivity.

INTRODUCTION

Polys tyrene is  inexpens ive and hard plas tic and probably only polys tyrene is  more common in our everyday

life . M a n y  u ses  of polys tyrene have been explored, but the principle outlet continues  to be in packaging ,

thermal in s u lation, beverage containers  and electronic devices . In view of this  increas ing importance, the

s truc t u re and conformation of polys tyrene (PS) have received cons iderable attention in the recent literature.

Vibrational spectroscopy is  a potentially use fu l t ool for s tructural analys is  and deriving conformational

variations . From the mid 60s , d ye lasers  have been attractive sources  of coherent tunable radiation because of

their unique operational fle xib ility. The salient features  of dye lasers  are their tunability, with emiss ion from

near ultraviolet to the near infrared. High gain, broad spectral bandwidth enabled pulsed and continuous  wave

operation. Although dyes  have been demons trated to laser in the solid, liquid or g a s  p h a ses , liquid solutions

of dyes  in suitable organic solvents  have been the mos t frequently used laser media. This  is  because the active

medium can be obtained in high optical quality. Nevertheless , the use of liquid solutions  in dye las e rs  e n tails

a number of inconveniences , mainly related to t h e need of employing large volumes  of organic solutions  of

dyes  that are both toxic and expens ive. From the early days  of development of dye lasers , attempts  were made

to overcome the problems posed by dye solutions , by incorporating dye molecules  into solid matrices . A solid

– s tate dye laser avoids  the problems of toxicity and flammability and easy to operate. Many s tudies  have been

made on the optical properties  of organic dye – doped materials ( Zettl, et al,2004; Peng, et al, 1998; Millan,

et al, 2005; Kobayashi, et al, 1999). Various  applications  of these materials  have been s t u d ie d , including non

– linear optical materials , optical chemical sensors , luminescent solar concentrators , and toner and display

materials . The changes  in the s tructure o f t h e polymer cause marked changes  in its  properties , such as  the

electrical properties . In this  work, polys tyrene doped wit h  d y e s  was  prepared. The effect of doping of dye

sys tem on the infrared spectra of polys tyrene thin film will be s tudied to give clear in fo rma t io n  o f t he

molecular s tructural changes  and the extent and type of interaction between the dopant  s y s t e m and polymer.

The e le c t ro n ic  s p ectra and the fluorescence spectra of different samples  was  discussed. The DC electrical

conductivity, and dielectric cons tant  were measured.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

T h e  in v e s tigated samples  were made in the form of thin films . This  was  achieved by dissolving a cert a in

weight of polys tyrene (PS) (0.2g m) in  a fixed volume of chloroform (20ml.). Rhodamine 6G was  added to
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polys tyrene solution by cons tant concentration (10 ) in chloroform are prepared. The solution was  then s tirred-3

for three hour until a clea r s o lu t ion was  obtained. The solution was  paused in Petri dish and left to dry in air

at room temperature to obtain the des ired films , t h e films  were then s tripped from the dish to ensure complete

dissolution. Fourier transform spectrometer FTIR-FT Raman Spectrometer (Nico le t U.S.A) Laser source 0-2

watt, exposure power 0.6 watt were used for measuring the absorption spectra in the region; (4000-400 cm )-1

for the Ps  and Ps  doped  Rh o d a mine 6G as  films . Jasco V-570 UV/VW AS/NIR spectrophotometer was  used

for measuring UV and VIS spectra of Ps t and Ps t doped d y e s  films  in the range of 200–900 nm.

Measurements  of the DC co n ductivity were carried out on samples  in the form of films  of about 1 cm diameter

. The two surfaces  of each sample were coated with s ilv er paint (BDH) and checked for good contact. The

dielectric cons tant was  carried out from room temperature u p  to 423 K as  a function of frequencies  ranging

from (1× 10 Hz – 5 MHz) us ing an RLC bridge (HIOKI Model 3530, Japan). The accuracy of meas u re ment5 

for both parameters  was  less  than 3%. The dielectric cons tant (Ý) was  measured us ing the relation 

Ý = 

owhere C is  the capacitance o f t h e  s a mp le , d  is  the thickness , A is  the surface area, and å  is  the permittivity

o of free space å = 8.85 *10 F/m. The tang e n t  o f t h e  d ie lectric loss  angle tan (ä) was  measured directly from-12 

the bridge, where tan (ä) = å''/ Ý

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Infrared Spectroscopy:

T h e  infrared absorption spectra of polys tyrene doped with  Rhodamine 6G were recorded in the ra n g e

(400-4000 cm ) as  shown in Fig. (1). From this  figure it was  shown that, T h e  a b s o rption band appeared at-1

23300cm  d u e  t o  NH  in the spectra of PS- Rhodamine 6G (Schoessow, 1987). The s trong absorption band-1

a p p e a re d  a t  1600 cm  in the spectrum of pure polys tyrene has  been ass igned to C=C. In the spectra o f PS--1

Rhodamine 6G this  band appeared at 1599 may be ass igned to C= O s tretching vibration as  shown in s tructure

(I). The absorbance ratio of this  band show a detectable change with the dye. These changes  in both frequency

and intens ity of this  band may be exp la in e d  d u e  to the overlap with C=C. This  is  due to interaction between

t h e  o xy g e n  a t o m in Rhodamine 6G and polys tyrene. Also the band at 1247 cm  in pure (Rhodamine 6G)-1

shifted to higher wave number in polys tyrene doped with dye at 1313 cm , this  band is  due to C-O s tretching-1

vibration. The spectrum of pure polys tyrene shows absorption peak at 1069cm  this  band related to C)H-1

skeletal vibration shifted to 1076 cm  in polys tyrene with Rhodamine 6G. These changes  indicated that-1

intermolecular interaction between dye molecules  and molecule of polys tyrene.

Fig. 1: The infrared spectrum of polys tyrene (1) and  PS doped with Rhodamine 6G (2)
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Structure I: Molecular Structure of polys tyrene and dye.

Electronic Absorption Spectra of Polystyrene with Dyes:

UV-vis  absorption spectra of polys tyrene doped with dye is  shown in Fig. (2). By comparing the electronic

spectrum of polys tyrene pure with the electronic spectrum of polys tyrene doped with dye, the absorption band

at 214 nm in polys tyrene pure is  shift e d  t o higher wavelength in polys tyrene doped with Rhodamine 6G at

225 nm. Also, comparing the electronic spectrum of pure dye with the spectrum of polys tyrene with dye,

showed that, in the spectrum of Rhodamine 6G, the electronic absorp t io n  b a n d  at 378 nm shifted to lower

wavelength in the spectrum of polys tyrene with Rhodamine 6G at 365nm. This  ban d  d u e  t o  t ra n s ition n- ð*.

In the spectrum of polys tyrene with Rhodamine 6G, the electronic absorption band a p p e a re d in vis ible region

at 535 nm ass igned to n- ð* trans ition, this  band shifted to higher wavelength than pure Rhodamin e 6G. These

shifts  in bands  due to interaction between polys tyrene with the dye, the shifts  of these bands  to vis ible region

3 2 2 3can be attributed to inductive effec t  o f t h e  subs tituted groups  in Rhodamine 6G as  [CH CH  NH, NHCH CH ,

3 3 2CH , CL , and CH CH O-C=O]. This  chromophoric group intens ifie d  and shifted the n- ð*trans ition to the-

higher wavelength region. This  result is  in agreement with infrared results .

Fig. 2: The electronic absorption spectra of polys tyrene (1) and PS doped with Rhodamine 6G (2)

Fluorescence Spectra of Investigated Samples:

The spectral propert ies  of the polys tyrene with dye (KURIAN, et al, 2002) are s tudied by recording the

fluorescence emiss ion spectra of pure dye, pure polys tyrene, and polys tyrene doped with dye show in Fig. (3).

The peak wavelength of fluorescence of doped polys tyrene with dye shows red shift from that in the pure dye.

This  change may be a t t rib u t e d  t o  t h e s tructure of dye; the fluorescence from the excited s tate dye molecule

is  reabsorbed by the ground s tate molecule which shifts  the fluorescence peak to lower energies . Th e

fluorescence bandwidth of the dye is  broader in doped polys tyrene than in pure dye. The spectral characteris tics

of the dye in polymer depend on the intermolecular interaction between the dye molecule and macromolecules .

The Stoke’s  shift of the dye in doped polys tyrene is  less  than that in the pure dy e  a s  s h o we n  in  T a b le (1).

T h e  S t oke’s  shift of the dye molecule in doped polys tyrene depends  on the difference in the dipole moments

between the ground s tate a n d  t h e  e xcited s tate of the dyes  molecules  (Lupascu, et al, 2005), fluorescence
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emiss ion will occur with lo w energy and thus  with a spectrum maximum  shifted to higher wavelength. This

shift is  agreement with shift in IR and UV. Each of t h e  d y e  h a s  e xc itation and emiss ion at dis tinct

wavelengths ; Fluorescence occurs  when a molecule absorbs  photons  from the U.V- vis ible light spectrum (190-

900 nm), caus ing trans ition to a high-energy electronic  s t a t e  and then emits  photons  as  it returns  to its  initial

s tate. Some energy, within the molecule, is  los t through heat or vibration s o  t h a t  e mit t ed energy is  less  than

the exciting energy; i.e., the emiss ion wavelength is  always  longer than the excitation wavelength.

Fig. 3: The fluorescence spectra of polys tyrene with Rhodamin 6G.

Table 1: T he spectral characteristics, Stoke’s shift, of the investigated samples.   

Solvent/medium                 Fluorescence Spectra Stoke’s shift cm-1

----------------------------------------------------------------

Peak ë(nm) FW HM(nm)

Pure PS 405 15.5 1592.99

Pure Rh 6G 594 19 886.05

PS –Rh 6G 613.5 34 479.4

Electrical Studies:

DC Electrical Conductivity:

The dependence of DC electrical conductivity on the reciprocal absolute temperature (1/T) may be defined

o 0us ing the relation ó=ó  exp (Lupascu, et al, 2005), where, ó is  the conductivity, ó  represents  the value-ÄE/kT 

of ó at (1/T) =0, T is  the absolute temperature and k Boltzman’s  c o n s t a n t  a n d  DE is  the electrical activation

energy. Figs . (4 & 5) show the variation of electrical conductivity doped with d y e, in the form of thin films

as  function of (1000/T) (K) . W here T is  temperature (K). From these Fig u re s  it  is  clear that, the conductivity-1

in c re a s e d  with temperature indicating that, these materials  are semiconductor in nature. This  increase can be

ass igne d to two factors (Shihub, 1995; Singh, et al, 2006), the increase in the mobility of charge carriers  and

the increase in the rate of charge carriers  generation. The activation energy was  calculated us ing Arrhenius

plots , log ó vs . 1000/T show parallel s traight  lin e  with  n egative s lope. From the s lope of s traight line, the

activation energy is  calculated and is  found to be in the neighborhoo d  o f 0.329 e V and 0.12 eV respectively.

It is  c le a r t h a t, the conduction mechanism in the inves tigated samples  is  the ionic conduction mechanism.

Hence, the conductivity is  h ig h e r t h a n  t hose of the pure polymer. The behaviour of all samples  follows  a

general trend of semiconducting materials .

Dielectric Constant (Ý):

The changes  of the real part of dielectric cons tant (Ý) of free and doped polys tyrene have been made over

t h e  frequency range (1×10  Hz – 5 MHz),  in the temperature range of (303, 323, 343, 363, and 423 K). a re5

shown in Figs . (6&7). From these figures , it can be noticed that, (Ý) increases  with increas ing frequency, giving

rise peak at (3×10 ) Hz, after which it decreases  at a given temperature. This  may  b e  a t t rib u t e d  mainly to the5

decreasing number of dipoles  which contribute to polarization. It is  worth noting that the decreas e  o f Ý tends
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to lower values  a t  h ig h e r frequencies , which may be ascribed to the space charge polarization and interfacial

polarization as  a result of the defec t s  a n d  h e t e ro geneity present in polymer. Also, The dielectric cons tant

decrease with the increase of frequency due to t h e  d ie le c t ric dispers ion. This  is  because the dipoles  can not

follow the alternation of the field without a measurable lag b e c a u s e  o f internal retarding or friction forces .

Also,it is  clear that the dielectric cons tant almos t increases  with increa s in g  o f t e mperature. This  increase can

be attributed to the orientation of the dipoles  which formed from the charge carriers .

By comparing (Ý)of polys tyre pure and its  doped in Fig. (7) it is  found that the phase trans ition is  appeared

at (4×10 ) Hz for polys ty rene doped dye. This  may be due to the change of the vibrational mode of the doped5

as  showen in s tructure 1.

        

Fig. 4: Variation of log ó (DC Conductivity) with 1000/T of pure polys tyrene

Dielectric loss (å''):

All d ie le c trics  have two types  of losses . One is  a conduction loss , representing the flow of actual charge

thro u gh the dielectric. The other is  a dielectric loss  due to movement or rotation of the atoms or molecules

in an alternating electric field. Diss ipation factor or dielectric loss  in pu re  p o ly me rs  is  due to the perturbation

of the phonon sys tem by the application of an electric field, the energy transferred to the phonon is  diss ipated

in the form of heat. Fig u re s  (8-9) represent the dielectric losses  for free and doped polys tyrene as  a function

of frequency varying from (1× 10 Hz – 5 MHz), at cons tant temperatures  varying in the range of5 

(303,323,343,363 and 423) K. Dielectric loss  exhibits  two loss  maximum; one around lower frequ e ncy and the

other around higher frequency. The firs t dielectric loss  maximum at lower  frequency, corresponds  to t he á-

relaxation peak and the second dielectric loss  maximum at s lightly higher fre q uency, depicts  á'-relaxation peak.

The magnitude of both th e loss  and permittivity peaks  were found to decrease as  the frequency increases  and

dielectric p e a ks  we re found to shift towards  higher frequency s ide. The permittivity of polys tyrene increases ,

with increas ing temperature, but at s till higher frequency it drops  down to minimum at (47.98×10  Hz) for all5

temperature from (303-423), K. This  feature corresponds  to the dynamic melting temperat u re  o f the polymer

(Beam,1965). Dielectric loss  increases  with incre a s ing temperature for the entire frequency range till it drops
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Fig. 5: Vibration of log ó (DC conductivity) with 1000/T for polys tyrene with Rhodamine 6G.

Fig. 6: Variation of dielectrical cons tant of polys tyrene as  function of frequency at different temperature.
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Fig. 7: Variation of dielectrical cons tant o f p o ly s t y rene with Rhodamine 6G as  function of frequency at

different temperature.

down to minimum around (47.89×10 Hz) and then ris e s  s h a rp ly to give its  maximum at (49.94×10  Hz). The5 5

dielectric dispe rs io n  a p p e aring at high temperature is  generally admitted to be due to the rotatory diffus ional

motion of the molecules  from one quas is table pos ition to another around the skeletal bond involving large scale

conformational rearrangement of the main chain and is  generally known as  á-relaxa t ion(Vinogradov, 2001).

The loss  peak des ignated as  á'-relaxation peak at much higher is  aris ing due to molecular motions  in the folds

on the surface of the crys tallite. The low temperature dielectric dispers ion is  attributed to the dielectric response

of the s ide groups , which are cons idered to be more mobile; or the small displacement of the dipoles  n e a r t he

frozen in  p o s it io n and is  generally known as  á’ –relaxation(Khare, et al, 2000). The increase in permittivity

above the room temperature may be due to increas e  in  mo le c u la r mobility and also may be partly due to the

expans ion of the lattice  and partly du e  t o  t h e  e xc itation of charge carriers , which are likely to be present

ins ide the specimen at the imperfection s ites . A t  lo we r temperature, molecules  are immobile and therefore, the

number of dipoles , which facilitate to orient with the field will be lower. Increase in temperature would

increase the molecular mobility and therefore, higher numbers  of dipoles  orientate themselves  in the fie ld

direction. The molecular chains  with different mobilities  for the amorphous- crys talline regio n s  t ry to adjus t

themselves  in  s u c h a way as  to add to the polarization of the sys tem (Einfeldt, et al, 2003). This  molecular

alignment of chains  may cause the observed in c re a s e  in  t he permittivity. The variation in permittivity and

dielectric loss , sugges ts  the net effe c t  o f some internal field within the polymer along with the external AC

field. The dipole-dipole interactions  between the different groups  or many body interactions  sugges t the lower

losses  with higher frequency range. The dependence of the permittivity on frequency can b e  d e termined from

the literature (Liu, et al, 2007) that permittivity sho u ld  d imin ish with increas ing frequency. The greater losses

at lower frequencies  a s  s h o wn  in  F ig . (9) could be associated with the polarization of the trapped charge

carriers (Kao, et al,1981). W ith the increase in frequency, polarization decreases  and becomes  vanishingly small

at higher frequencies . The smaller losses  with frequ ency also seems to show the decrease in the number of

charges  and delay in settling of dipoles  due to the availability of very sh o rt  t ime  in  o n e  half cycle of

alternating voltage (James,et al, 2003). Thus  the dielectric  loss  peak is  shifted to higher frequencies  with

respect to the á-peak; á-peak indicated that there was  a broad dis tribution of relaxation time. The same process

gives  rise to the peak at the frequency dependence of the dielectric cons tant and  d ie le c tric losses  during AC

dielectric measurements . Therefore, diele c t ric  c o n s tant and dielectric loss  curves  over a wide range of

frequencies  and at different temperatu re  s h o w g o o d resemblance with the shape and temperature pos ition of

the polys tyrene á-peak.
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Fig. 8: Variation of dielectical loss  of Polys tyrene as  function of frequency at different temperature.

Dielectric loss angle (Dissipation factor):

The variation of loss  factor (D= ta n  ä ) wit h  frequency at different temperatures  of pure and doped

p o ly s t yrene shown in Fig. (10&11). It is  clear that (tan ä) increases  with the increase of temperature a t  a ll

freque n c ies . The variation is  mos t prominent at lower frequencies . At higher temperatures  the decrease in (tan

ä) with frequencies  is  more rapid. The in c re a s e  in  (t a n  ä ) especially at higher temperature and in the low

frequency region is  presumably due to the increase in the number of thermally  g enerated free carriers .

Therefore, we determined compos ites  by observing the frequency-independent value of ta n ä  obtained from

a multi frequency plot of tan ä  vs . frequency. The general trend is  a s teady d e c re a s e  in the tan ä  = (å''/Ý)

values  with increas ing frequency due to the relatively dominant contribution of the s torage modulus  to the loss

modulus . W e see that polys tyrene have small diss ipation factors , they also have other des irable properties  and

are widely used for capacitors , for high power, high voltage, and high frequency applications . 

Fig. 9: variation of dielectrical loss  of polys tyren e  with  Rh o d amine 6G as  function of frequency at different

temperature.
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Fig. 10: variation of loss  factor of polys tyrene as  function of frequency at different temperature.

Fig. 11: Variation of loss  factor of polys tyrene with Rhodamine 6G as  fu n c t io n  o f frequency at different

temperature.

Conclusions:

2From FTIR spectra, a new ban d  a p p e ared due to NH   and C = O in the spectra of PS- Rhodamine 6G

T h is  is  d u e to interaction between the nitrogen and oxygen atoms in Rhodamine 6G and polys tyrene. The

electronic spectra of the polymer doped dye showed that, the absorption band for ð -ð *  a n d n- ð* trans itions

in polys tyrene doped with dye. Confirming the observation from the s tudy of the IR sp e c tra. The s tock's  shift

in pure dye is  grea t e r than doped polys tyrene. This  change may be attributed to the s tructure of dye. The

semiconducting behaviors  were observed for two samples  fro m DC measurements . The electrical activation

energy was  es timated. The data of the dielectric cons tant enhance the change of  the vibrational modes .
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